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JUDGE WILCOX SPEAKS ON

CAPTAIN OF THE ROSAMOND

Says He Needs BackVoue Result

of Assault With Weapon

Case of Colored Sailor

Brown.

"You know, on shipboard when the
srars become loose, they usually put
In little pieces of wood to hold them
firm nnd that 1b known as 'fishing.'
That Is I believe needed by tlieflcak somewhere. The pumps were set
captain. of the four-mast- schooner

, 'Itosaniond to hold up his backbone,
l'erhaps ho should get n new one1 alto-
gether. A man who cannot preserve
order aboard his ship better than that,
needs something to give h,ls backbone
strength. I fine you $50 and costs."

This Is what Judge Wilcox said to
cabin boy Brown of the Rosamond this
morning when the case of assault with
a weapon on Cook Bannister had been
finished. The captain of the ship was
In the room at the time and, naturally,
he turned tour or five different hues
In as many seconds.

It will be remembered that Brown
was arrested yesterday forenoon on the
charge of assault with a deadly weapon
It seems that lie and the cook had had
some tioublc and both had taken up
weapons, the cook to Drotcct himself.
The second mate, who happened lo.be
near the galley when the trouble was
at Its height, took the revolver away
from the man Brown nnd threw It

. overboard. After the cook had been
let up from the deck whero he had
been floored by the cabin boy, he went
up to the police station and lodged a

complaint which resulted In the arrest
of Drown.

The prosecution put on three wit-
nesses, all ot whom told substantially
the same story. They all put down
Brown as the aggressor. In fact,

, Drown himself was his own worst wit
T ness. aBnntstcr was the first man put

on the, stand. He said that Brown had
gone off the ship for a day or two
without permission nnd bad left him
all the work to do. Vhen he returned
he (Bannister) did not say auythtng
but went on with the 'work. Drown
assumed :i threatening attitude and
then, going outside, got a bottle, re-

turned nnd liKide a pass at him with It.
He then knocked the bottle out of
Brown's hand, grabbed a poker to pro-

tect himself and stood on 'the defen-

sive. Brown went out of the galley
ngnln and soon returned with a revol-

ver. Before he knew It, he was struck
with the weapon nnd floored. Then
when he was down on the deck. Brown
dealt him another blow over the eye.

Mueller, one of the teamen aboard,
was til enext to take the stand. "Vhen
icqucsted to raise his right hand In
order to be sworn, he refused, saying
that his religion prevented his swear-in- g

before God. Judge Wilcox was
equal to the emergency nnd put the
regular oath, leaving cut tho latter
part. Mueller then took his seat, con-

tented. The witness said that he had
seen Drown rush to the galley with n
revolver and bad sees lum strike the
rook with It. The second mate hail
then run up aud thrown the weapon
overboard.

Mate Johnson told substantially the
same story as the other two witnesses.
The defense put on Second Mate Nel-
son who said that he saw Ilannlst'
chasing Brown Instead of vice versa
nnd that the cook had a long bntcher
knife In one hand and a stove poker lu
the other. He first said that he had
seen Brown with a revolver In his
hand but changed this and said thaw
the first mate had told him he had seen
it. In addition to this, he said that he
had picked tho revolver up off the deck
and had not taken it out of Brown's
hand.

Brown himself testified to the trou-
ble between himself nnd the cook, and
remarked thnt when he was In the
galley at the beginning of the troublo,
ho had made up his mind he would not
go out of the place although tho cook
hud told him to do so. He Intended
to resist. He then claimed that tho
cook had como nt him with n knlfo aud
that he hnd run after a tetnlver to
protect himself. He mid he did strlko

College Hills

HARD TIMES ARE THE
best test of a new
suburb : : : : :

The fact that THREE.. RESI
DENCES ar NOW IN COURSE OF
ERECTIN, bids for another about to
be opened aid plans for cevcral moro
In the hands of local architects, and all
for BONA FIDE PURCHASERS,
shows the vitality of the movement to-

wards College Hills.
The approaching operation of the

car line and water plant makes Im-

mediate occupation possible,

.McClellan, Rond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

the cook but he was not sure whether
or no It was with the revolver.

The testimony In court showed thai
there Is serious trouble brewing aboard
the Rosamond and that the men arc
split up Into two sides. Judge Wilcox
evidently recognized this fact from the
lecture he delivered the defendant af-

ter fining him and In which he referred
to the captain.
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The Inter-Islan- steamer Walalealc,
which salted for Hawaii last evening,
returned to port about five hours Inter
leaking badly, when the vessel was
In the Moloknl Channel water was dis-
covered In the engine room, and an In-

vestigation showed tnat there was u

(o work and the vessel was put about
and back to port.

As soon as she got Into smooth wa-

ter the leak stopped, and as she lies
at her wharf the vessel Is making
hardly any water. Her cargo Is being
transshipped into the Keauhou, which
will bo sent out tomorrow In place of
the Walaleale.

The latter vessel will have to go on
the marine railway to bo repaired, it
Is thought that the leak Is in the
sleeve of the shaft.

Nicholas J. Weaver is again In San
Francisco. He says be Is going back
tn Samoa and his business affairs there
are all straight.

CLARK'S NEW ROAD

AND STEAMER LINE

Ships Are" Already Engaged Ha-

waiian Islands Naviga-

tion Com-

pany.

Salt Lake, Utah, July 27. The Her
ald tomorrow will say: The San Pe-dr- n

road Is not to stop at the San Pe-

dro harbor. By the time the last spike
has been driven a fleet of ocean steam-
ers will be Hying the flag ot the Hawa-
iian Islands Navigation Company as
an adjunct ot the road. These steam- -

ers will ply between San. Pedro harbor
IfonoTnlu, Yokohama; China and the
Philippines, and a controlling Interest
lit the stock of the company will be
owned by the same men who control
the San I'eilro,. Loj Angeles und Salt
Lake Railroad.

R. C. Kerens of St. I.ouls, Mo., who
reached Salt ftom California yes-
terday, said that the company was

formed. "Many details yet re-

main to be perfected," said Kerens,
"but the steamship line Is a certainty.
There are to bo ten large steamers for
passenger and freight traffic, nnd they
will be second to none In the Oriental
trade. Tim steamers will work In
conjunction with the road and be prac-
tically a part of the same lorporntlon.
Wo have sevornl ot the steamers al-

ready. They nro In th' tinnsport ser
vice nt present, but by the time we
need them for our service the carrying
of soldiers to aud from the Philip
pines will bo about completed."

m .

CRESCEUS MILE IN 2.023-- 4

Cleveland, O., July '.'G Amid the en-

thusiastic cheers of nearly 10,000 peo-
ple Cresceus, the world's champion
trotting stallion, again demonstrated
that he Is the peer of uli trotters by
traveling n mile today over tho alen-vlll- e

track in 2:02. This establishes
a new world's trotting record for both
sexes, eclipsing the former world's
record of 2:03'. held by The Abbot.

SAW FIRU FIRST.

Ah Far, a bright newspaper carrier
ot the Republican says he was tho first
to discover and report the fire lu the
Hall building yesterday. Ho yelled Urn
ut the top of his voire und sent anoth-
er boy to the engine house on Fort
stieet while he went to tho pollro s'ta -

Hon to terioit thu conllagrntlou. Ah
Far saw tho lire at a. m. und
t hero was no policeman In sight.

WILCOX SDNT $500.

The Fiancls Murphy Temperance
Club Association iceelud a check for
5300 yesterday from G. N. Wilcox, who
rtildes at Llhtie, Knual. This pickup
haB mado tho leaders of tho movement
feci vety good. Other assistance) and
cooperation Is coming in from all
bides.

BRITISH PACIFIC CABLE.

London, July 20. By a vote of 150
to 41 the Mouse ot Commons toili;
adopted u icsolutlon authorizing the
exiicndltuio of 2,000,000 on tho Pa-
cific cable. Gicat Britain's share under
the agreement with the colonies.

m i

Lyiiuin V(ih SuccchhIiiI
Tbo name of Clareuce K. Lyman of

Hawaii appeals among the list ot can-

didates who passed tho examinations
tor admission tu West Point.

For groceries ring up Dluo 911.

TRIAL JURY AT WORK

KAPIOLANI ESTATE IN

FIRST SUIT CALLED

Jury Men Were Mixed on Time of

Opening Court and Bench

Warrants Were in

Balance. 7

The work of tho ..tlgust term of the
Circuit Court started nut tnls morning
with another Kaplolanl estate ojeit-incn- t

suit. Tho plaintiff Is Sister
trustee, nnd claims a piece of

property on Queen street In posses-
sion of defendant. Damages arc also
claimed on account of tne wrongful
possession. Attorney Peterson repre-
sents the plaintiff; Kinney, Ballou &
McClanahan, defendants.

Judge Gear impanelled the trial Jury
at 9:30. Owing to a misunderstanding
as to the time, a number of Jurymen
failed to appear until in o clock. The
Courrt took notice of tnls misunder-
standing, and the bench warrants
which were hanging over the heads of
S M. Damon and John S. Walker w ry
not Issued, these gentlemen nppeirlis
promptly at 10 o'clock. J. B. Athcrton
was excused for one week upon a cer-
tificate Irom his physician. i:. U Hall
was excused for two weeks 'lei-aii-

or the pressure of duties grown. old
ot the fire. A number of iu.ur-- t who
had friends and relatives having on
the Sonoma were excused lor tlu day.

The Janitor of tho Grand Jury room
wns censured by jucigo Gear for lest-In- g

the door open this morning while
tho papers of tho Attorney Getivin.
were spread upon the talile. The Court
made nn order requiring 'hv Grand
Jury bailiff to keep all the keys to tlu
room.

In the estate of Keklpl. motion ha
been filed by J. M. Poene to try thu
tosues of fact.

VERY
CLOSE

CALL
The occupants- - of the Iroquois'

launch had a narrow escape from
death this morning alongside of the
Slorrn.

The launrh. with Capt.1 Pond, Fred
.ney and others, went out to meet

tho steamer, on which was Captain J.
F. Merry, returning from San Fran-
cisco. Tho steamer's gangway was
down well aft and when .no launch
went alongside nnd hooked on sho
went quite nways astern. Just then
...o Sierra's piopeller started, and the
little launch was almost sucked be-

neath the revolving wheel. Luckily
Captain Hnudlettu saw the danger an 1

had the engines stopped Just In time.
Ui sao a terrible calamity and the
probable loss of half a dozen lle.

s
10 (is rail

Gurock, July 27. The Shamrock II,
uriompanicd Viy the Krin, sailed ut
10:20 o'clock this morning for New
York. Great enthusiasm was displayed
i.h the challenger departed. Captain
Sycamore desired to go out under can-
vas, and he was favored with a light
easterly' wind, sufficient to keep the
dags streaming lu the direction thu
yacht had to sail. The challenger cut
n stiange llguro with her stunted spars
and scanty canvas.

At 10 o'clock Sir Thomas Upton aud
Mr. Watson, the yacht's designer,
boarded her, nnd u few minutes Inter
the challenger's moorings weie slipped,
her headsalls broken out, and tho
Shamrock II stalled on her oynge
ucrofes the Atlantic.

HONOLULU THEATRICALS.

The Vouug Men's Dramatic Club,
nn organization which has been re
hearsing n number oi light dramas

jnud vaudeville sketchi-- j at tho Or- -
pheiim fur some time will toon start
out nnd tour tho Islands. The troupo
has some good talent in it. Henry
Ilatt, Eli Crabbc Wm. Welch, M. S.
Dupont, J. T, Santos, Sam K.malla and
bIx or eight others ate In the company.
Tho Dianmtlc Club will make Its Ini-

tial appearance on tho Island of Muul.

Tho steamer Ilelene from Hawullir-rlYc- d

this morning with tho following
sugar: Paaithau, I bull; Ooknla, 3401 ;

Papaloa, 210; Kukalau, 910; totnl.
Ninety bend of cattle were

brought for tho Metropolitan Meat Co.
und also G9G bags of coffee.

MOST I'tOPLE I'ATRONIE THE

Merchants' Parcel Delivery

WtlV DON'T YOU?

Call up 1ILUE 0121 when you wish
to stnJ anything do.wn town, and

your dealer to send your goods
home by the ,M. P P. Co.

Prompt delivery' and....
rareful attention assured.
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ORIENTAL COMPANIES

ARE IN DISFAVOR

Railroads' Tbink Their Schemes Are

Menaced Want no

to Ticket

Agent.

Chicago. July 28. 'the chairman of
the Transcontinental Passenger Asso-
ciation today took steps to thwn-- t
what Is considered a serious menace
to thu maintenance pr tne "presidents
agreement," to pay nu comiilsilnna on
ticket snles. Tin- - Pacific Mall. Occi-
dental and Oriental and Toyo Klser.
Knlsha steamship companies hnvo Is
sued a circular offering commissions
to railroad agents Milling tickets over
their lines. To nullity this, general
passenger agents whose loads are
members of thu Transcontinental As
sociation agreed today to see that
these circulars were not dlstllbuted to
ticket agents uiuier tnem.

The Fearless had a great deal of
work to do this morning. Sho towed
tho ships Fort George, Servln and
Oregon to sea and helped dock the Si-

erra. Then she hauled the Sononn
around ind again worked on the SI
errs., moving her from the pacific Mall
to the Oceanic wharf.

NEf EIIIS KB
CHINESE COURT TELLS

'
WHAT'S TO BE DONE

Urges People to Seek Advice of Good

"Men and Behave Themselves

Part of Reform

Plan.

New: Vork. July It. A cable til tho
Sun front Peking says: Prince Chlng.
LI Hung Chang and Hung Kang. the
three members of mo reform bonrd
who arc in r'eklng. have received iv

communication from tho court. It is
under ten heads. Tho first dlr;ctt
that the.' board shall select 'sulilrrtl-nate- s

tor their ability, Integrity nnd
epotlessnesii. without regard to rank
or precedent. The second says th
board must rectify abuses with firm-
ness and moderation. Ot Hers are ai
follows:

"Third Tho board must carefully
examine all suggestions nnd memori-
als for relorm. Whntever tho board
approves the throne will command in
a code of laws.

"Fourth Divide tho board Into com-
mittees, Eiich ns tiioso nn finance, com-
merce, reduction of the debt, etc.

"Fifth Follow the good things of
tho old country nnd adopt the good of
other countries; also prepare books.

"Sixth Maku China rich llko other
countries. Remove useless nvpendl-Hire-

nnd In order to puy tho uebt tie
vise new souiees of le venue.

"Seventh Stop contrasting now nnd
old Chinese wth foreigners. New Chi-
nese ended In the rebellion of Kani;
Vu Wei, tho ohl In tne Boxer uprising
Imltnto Japan, but not in everything,
Copy the Westerners, l'helr hearts
are all good. Those of the Chinese art'
all bad.

"Klghth Abandon past methods in
rccomnifnilatlons for promotions.

"Ninth Begin promptly to reform
abuses. There will bo lull reform no
tho return of the court to Peking.

"Tenth tiooil government uepends
on men. not measures. Seleil good
men nnd yourselves net with sincerity
and zeal. Brielly, forget self for tho
public."

i

GIVEN SOUND DEFEAT

Newport, II. I., July 29. Tho Colum-

bia today defeated the Constitution,
boat for bout. In a splendid rac by
two minutes and llfty-tou- r sc"Mid.
and won the fluCO cup prtpeutri' by
John Jacob Abler. Her victor' was
decisive und convincing. The behavior
(,f the Constitution, on the oth-- r hiipd,
was disappointing lu tho extreme, any
Ibis evening Mr, Duncan nuuotinc
that his boat would not tuKe p.ut ill
further races until her rig had been
altered.

NEW BATTI

ULLV lllID
Philadelphia, July 27. The battle-tlil- p

Maine, designed to be higher,
stronger and faster than her name-

sake, whose shapeless mass s"ll lies
In tho liaibor of Havana, was uiceen-full- y

launched from tho yinli of tho
Cramps Ship nnd Ilnglna Building Co

today.
'Admiral Dowey, Capntn Slgsbeo mm

other naval dignitaries who received
Invitations wero unable to attend,

The ceremony of christening tho Blilp

wns peiformcd by Miss Maiy Prebl
Andeison of Portland, Me,, n defend-
ant "f t)iu i'reblo family that liar added
tamo to tho naval honors of the conn- -

trv Ah tlm InHt timber that held tlio
ship was sawed In twain and the es

sel began to move, Miss Anderson
struck the bow of the Maine n blow
with n bottle of champagne anl for-

mally christened her.

COL. UAIRU RETUKNH.

Col. J. C. Dalrd, United Sta'e. Dis-

trict Attorney came home by thj rfl- -

rrtu from a two months' vacation spent I

In Cheyenne and Denver, griHlly iis- -
procd In health. When lie went away
he was decidedly frail but tV return
with the rugged nppenrauce of a niot.n
talneer. Mr. Dalrd took an nlnnlute
rest from all labor and it Jii;ied all

In affairs generally wnlte ava
lie will resume his duties as an r

of the Federal Comt at ome.

1110

STILL lY Dill
to resume his old work with the

Ilu orders that governed him n

manem mi-- near. aicn. i ' vlous to his departure for Guam. Cap-I- r

expressive of the feelings of the nu- - taln Merry was seen iy a Bulletin
of PlttsbuiRcrs tonight outside' ,)orter tn morning In icftrence to bis

of the Inner circle of the Amalgamated work In the Island of Guam and. in
Association executive board who hao iiscr to questions asked, he made tho
oeen considering me proposals jor u
settlement ot the steel strike for two
days without agreement. How tho
members of the board feel Is known to
no mnn on the outside.

The second day of the executive
board's deliberation was notable tor
many rumors In circulation nnd for
the conspicuous dearth of roiulfi.

PART OP MORGAN'S SCHEME.

Tacoma, Wash., July 30. Tho Dod-we- ll

Oriental and Alaska steamships
are being turned over to the Northern
Pacific Railroad eorpoiatlon, as fast
as they arrive at this port. The A-

laska steamer City of Seattle has al-

ready been delivered, and the Duke of
Fife will be turned over on August A.

Tho Sound fleet will continue to be
operated by Dodwell & Co. as their
own pioperty, and the company has
been made the agent of the Northern
Pacific Steamship Company under an
agreement thnt Is to run for a long
time.

The transport Wnnen Is being fitted
out to take another load ot teachcli- -

to the Philippines.

SUICIDE
ON

SIERRA
Two days out from San Francisco.

William Hemming, a steerage pas-
senger. Jumped overboard ami was
drowned. His wife, also aboard th?
steamer, was left destitute. The pa
jengera. hearing or the sad orcur
rence. got up n benefit for the bereav-
ed woman, which netted n neat little
sum. No cause can be assigned foi
the man's deed.

9 .

Ktcumer Lnne AhIiopc.
Scattl", July 31. The steamer Sena-

tor brings news of the wierk of the
steamer Charles I), on Nunivuk
Islam! 8111:30 o'lloik on the night of
Ratuiday, July 13th. I'm sod Bailey.
First Olllcer lllley, eight of the crew
and forty-nin- e passengeis from the
Lane weie brought donit by the Sen-
ator,

DROUTH CUTS WATER SUPPLY

On Ing to continued drouth, the suu
ply of water In the reservoirs Is lowur
than It has been for a very long tints,
The pumping stations are running
night nnd day. To relieve tho pres
suie, the department has given notion
restricting the watering of lawns to
evenings from I to 8 o'clock. The IJ.
O. Hall lire consumed an enormoua
amount ot wntcr. It was supplied
from tho Beretnnln I'limplug Station
and made n decided drain on tho
Nuiianu reservor as well.

.llilv ?ft I )u U'liltn ......tnr- ...V
Line Hteamer Celtic lelt hero today for
New oik on her maiden voyage. Sho
carries 250 saloon. 10U second cabin
aud 300 steerage passengers.

- I J
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SHORT SKETCH OF WORK

ON THE ISLAND OF GUAM

M&de n.i.i. Surveys, Laid n,,i

Site for New Town and Planned

for Forts and the

Like.

Among the arrUals from San Fran-
cisco In the Sierra this morning was
Captain Merry, commandant of tho Na-

val Station here who, for the hist nine
months has been at work in ('.until, has

lied the Philippines nnd has been on
the Coast. He tonus back to Honolu- -

following statement:
"My first work In Guam was the sur-

vey of the harbor of San Luis d'Apra
and the surrounding country. We sur-vej-

the country for five of six miles
around, triangulated und ran levels.
Among other things, ' planned tha
construction of a breakwater which,
when completed, will bo C50O feet In
length. Then too. we did work for tho
contemplated dredging Into the Inner
harbor and mado plans for two
wharves nnd a coaling station which
will be capable of holding 20,000 tons
of coal.

"Another thing we did wns to sur
vey n site for the new town which Is
to bo called Sitmaje, after the nam!
of the village which Hands on tho
site of tho plnce where It (s proposed
the town shall be built up. This place
will be five miles away from the pres-
ent principal town of Agann. In con
nection with this part of the work, wo
designed and located a dam site for a
reservoir for the town, ab'mt three and
one-ha- lf miles back from the place.

"On the of the most Important
things we did wns the location of three
forts. We planned for thn emplacement
of the guns, picked out u suitable site
for a lighthouse and 'Jld out mine
fields for the placing of torpedoes und
the like for the protection of the Isl-

and, I might say just hem that. In
connection with my work In Guam, I

lime prepared a report of two hundred
pages and thirty-nin- e sheets of draw-
ings. Plans were nlso made for wfrn
ropes, buoys and tho like. Besides
the foregoing work we designed maga-
zines for the use of the batteries."

SONOMA COMER AND GOES.

Pilot Sanders linn a hunt for tho
Sonoma, which arrived from tho Col
onies last night. A steamer was re
ported off the lookout station, and
Snntlers went out to board her. Kx- -

peeling to teo-tli- Snnnmn, he wan sur-
prised when ho saw the lights of an
Island steamer. Ho balled her when
sho npproached anil found that sho
was tho Walaleale. Captain Peltz re-
ported that bo bad seen nothing of tho
Sonoma, so the pilot returned to tho
city. Soon nfter he had gotten back
to the ofllro tho Sonoma hou In sight
nuii tho pilot made anotner trip to her.

The doctor nnd customs men wero
tnl en to tho Sonoma In the Fearless,
and the big vessel Irom the Colonic
wns brought In about midnight.

ne experienced strong head winds
on the trip up, which delayed her a lit-

tle. Shu sailed for San Frnnelscci
shortly alter noon, tnklng a great
many passengers from here.

The Court of Fire Claims will hold
Its sessions nfter today In the hull of
representative ut tho Capitol build-
ing. The Commissioners nro happy
oer the prospect of silting in com-fi- f

.able quarters.

The Nocau reports a very coplou-- j

downpour of rain all through tho
llauinkiia district of Hawaii This will
be welcome, news to the many Interest- -
cd lu plantations there.
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less than you can find elsewhere
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